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ADDITIONALLOCAL.

Personal.

Mrs. EDWARD WALKER is vi-iting friends
111 Ulster.

W. 11. DODGE has returned from his visit to
Xantucket.

Mrs. WILLIAMLAMENT IS visiting friends
at East Trey.

Hon. HENRY GIBUS, of Orwell, was in
town yesterday.

Mr. MILLER, the baeknian, is sick and con-

fined to his room.
Mrs. B.J. IIUNTEU of Brooklyn, X. Y., is

visiting Miss MAYSCOTT.
Col. JOE IIORTON and wife of Ithaca, are

enjoy ing themselves at Alexandria Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. WAYNE DEFOREST, have re-

turned from their visit in Binghamton and
Ithaca.

Rev. E. P. BROWNE, rector of the Episco-
pal Church, Troy, made us a pleasant call
yesterday.

Engineer MII.ES ELLIS, of the Wyalusing
and Elmira accommodation, was calling on
friends here yesterday.

Mi-s. SAUAII MOODY and her brother
XOBMIE went to Lake Carey, Tunkkaunock's
favorite resort yesterday afternoon.

WALTER BUCK has returned home from
Towanda, on a few weeks vacation from his
studies.? Leltaysville Advertiser.

Editor VAXGELDEU, of Leßavsville dis-
played his stately form, pleasant phiz and
tl -et. horse 011 our streets yesterday.

JOTINNY BRINK, who is engaged at car-
riage ironing at Towanda, is home 011 a va-
cation of a few days.? LeJiCiysville Adv.

Mrs. Col. CORCORAN, of William-port,
and children MAGGIE and FRED, are vi.-iting
her parents. |Air. gind Mrs. HENRY WELLS,
of this place.

WILBER XICIIOLS, formerly of this place,
has withdrawn from the well known firm of
PERINE A Co., Bath, and It. W. PERIXE, is
now the sole proprietor.

L. A. PIERCE, city attorney of Auburn, X,
Y., has been visiting Mr. JoHNs>.\i,of the
foundry, this week. He tried his -kill at
black bass fishing and caught several very tine
anes.

Prof. GEYER, principal of the Wilkes-barre
High School, was in town yesterday and
made the REVIEW office a pleasant call. He
spoke very highly of Prof. ALBERT who ha-
heen elected Principal of our Graded School.

A correspondent of the Elmira Gazette,
writing from Athens says:

"Goo. S. J'Mell, the light weight of the Pro-
thonotan's ollice of Bradford county, was 111
town last evening. We regret that we did
not meet him."

For the first time during seven years of
faithful service as train dispatcher at tin's
place and Say re, HARRY MATHEWS is enjoy-
ing a two weeks vacation, His wife will
>p nd the time with her parents here while
HARRY occupies his leisure in fishing, hunt-
ing etc. He has well earned a good lime and
we hope he may realize it.

El>. BUIMXGTON and wife and C. M. and
GEORGE BUEFIXGTON, are camping at the
mouth of Sugar Creek. They have made ar-
rangements to stay there several weeks.
Thov have "Polly," the pony with them.
The pi'titc animal seems to like her comforta-
ble stall in the stable better than grazing,
however, as she deserted camp and came
home yesterday.

Gut- neighbor RUXDELL, who is always a-i
head of all competitors, has water-meilons
for .-ale this morning.

One of MILLER'S hack teams became
frightened while standing at the station 011

the arrival of Xo. <> Wednesday night and
ran away. The hack was upset at the cor-
ner of Locust street and York Avenue, and
badly broken.

Remember if you want to visit Elmira t< \u25a0.
; morrow you can buy a round trip ticket for

| *1 :>o.

At Athens, Pa., yesterday,as JACK LEAHY
together with some other workmen, \va- en-
gaged in removing some worn kevs and in-

| sorting new ones in one of the steam ham-
mers at the Bridge Works, a piece of steel

: tlew, striking LEAHY in the right eye, knoek-
: ing it out and thus causing total blindness on

j that side. ? Elmira Advertiser.

our good friend JOHN* BLACK, of Loßays-
; ville, Relieves in observing the scriptural in-
junction, "be not unmindful to entertain
strangers, for some have therebv entertained

! angels unawares." lie practiced this precept
yesterday. A bright, modest young lady,
whose home is in Washington, arrived on

- train 0. expecting to meet friends to take her
; to Leßavsville, but they were not here, and
, she was in great- tribulation, being unaeeus-

. tomed to traveling alone. Mr. DECKER, the

I liveryman, rendered her all the assistance in
his power. Mr. BLACK, who happened to Vie
in town, learned the circumstances and kind-
ly volunteered to convey her to the "haven
where she would be."

s."> REWARD?Lost between Leßavsville
and Towanda, a small sized Gold Watch,
wrapped up in paper. No. of ease, 2G.N21;
No. of movement, 1.521.12 s. Five Dollars
Reward will be paid if delivered to Win.
A. Chamberlin,Towanda. Pa. Julys. IBsi.

5c Store sells fruit jars, quarts, at 81 25
per dozen: half gallon, at Si ;:i per doz.

Jelly tumblers. 25 cents per dozen. Bags
taken in exchange.

Bird cages 15 cents. Bird seed 7 cts por lb.

FBI'IT .TABS, pints, quarts, SI -J5 pur dozen,
j half gallon, $1 03. At the 5 cent Store.

.TELLY TUMBLERS 25 cents per dozen, at the
5 cent Stole.

BIRD < 'AGES, 40 cents and upwards at the 5
cent Store.

BAGS taken in exchange for goods at the 5 cent
Store.

METEOROLOGICAL.' ?The thermometer at

Dr. 11. ('. POUTER & Sox's Drug Store, at the
corner of Main and Pine streets, indicated as
follows :

JI'I.Y 14:

oa. in.?7-1 degs. above zero. 12 ui.?7o; 3p. in.
?S3; 6, p. 111. ?79; 9 p. in.?72.

JULY 15.
C ft. m.?6l dec. above zero.
WEATHER INDICATIONS FOR TO-DAY.? Partly

cloudy; local rains in the southern portion; varia-
ble winds; stationary or lower barometer and tern
perature.

The President Still im-
proving.

The good news of yesterday concerning
the President is continued this morning
and there tire now goocl grounds to hopo
the danger line is passed. At 2 o'clock
tliis morning lie was sleeping quietly.

Tne Fiews Condensed.

The Cornell crew were again defeated
in England yesterday.

Reports from Albany indicate that the
struggle is drawing to a close and that an
election or adjournment will take place
soon.

A London dispatch says that the dory
"Little Western," was sighted 011 the 7th
inst. in latitude 4f) north, and longitude
20 west.

A steamer is soon to leave St. Johns,
X. F., for Lady Franklin Bay, with relief
for the party who went there last sum-
mer in the steamer G.Jnare.

Paul Sigel is accused ofabsccu idiug
with 81,200 belonging to his employers
in New York. Paul is the son of his
father, and his father is Gen Franz Sigel.

TOWANDA, PA., FRIDAY, JULY 15, ISSI.

ORDER OF THE IRON IIALL.?The order
!of the Iron llall. a local board of which was

; lately organized here, has so altered it- con-

; stitution that any person above the age of 21
years who can pass the examination is eligi-
ble to membership. Heretofore it was re-
quired that applicants must be members in
ireful standing of some other beneficial society.
Members are admitted between the ages of
21 and 05 years. The order pays weekly sick

j benefits from *5 to 6-5, according to the rate

lof assessment. The order seems to be on a

j sound ba-is and worthy of patronage. Any
i information in regard to it may be obtained
bv calling on Mr. BRA/.EE, at I>YK IT Go's

| store, or any other member.
'

AX ELEGANT RESIDENCE FOR SALE.? The
I realivelegant ami eligibly situated residence

; of Mrs. Doctor Houston is offered for sale at
i a bargain. The lot i> large and has on it an
I abundance of fruit of all kinds. It is alto-
gether the most desirable property of the
kind now on the market Only H small pay-
ment required; balance can remain on mort-
gage. Call on the premises.

July 7. Mrs. HOUSTON.

PASTURE FOR HORSES.?I have good pas-
ture add will take a few horses to keep either
for cash, or light work by the animals. W.
J. Delpeuch, Horn Brook.

Buy Kuapp's Superior Flavoring Extracts
for family use, warranted pure.

Five spring chickens constantly on hand at
Myer's Bridge St. Market.

Berries. Garden truck at Myre's meat mar-
ket, Bridge St.

FOUND, on the Fourth ofJuly in Wysox. a
; parasol. Owner can have it bv calling at my
oflice and paying for this notice.

Dr. P. J. Smi'li.

ARCTIC HOUSE. Corner Surf and
Ocean Avenues, OCEAN" GROVE, X. J.?

Furnish Dinners for Excursions. M. A. BULL.

1 have a number of
SINGER,

HOWE, and
WILCOX & GIBBS

Sewing Machines in good condi-
tion, for sale at very lowfigures.

Sewing Machines rented at 50
cents a week. (). A. BLACK,

June HI, :3m. Agent.

PWTELL
A large assortment ot CAN-

TON and MADRAS DRESS

GINGIIAMS just received ; also
large additions to their stock of
CALICOES, APRON GING-
IIAMS, CRETONNES, FUR-
NITURE PRINTS, &c.

Powell &Co.
have just received 10,000 yards
of PRINTED LAWNS, the
best quality and newest styles,
which they will sell at NINE
CENTS per yard.

Powell & Co.
have just opened a large stock
of LACE AND PLAIN BUNT-
ING, with a large assortment of
NEW STYLES of WORSTED
DRESS GOODS, which they
are offering at great bargains.

PRICE ONE CENT.

To the Afflicted !

TO ALL WHOSE VISION
is defective, NOW is the time to
improve vour sight and preserve
your EYES.

Read carefully ami do not discrad because
you do not understand. Knowledge comes by
research. The true Philosopher is he who
follows the Scripture conunond : "Prove all
things. Cleave to that which is good.''

Many are suffering with their EYES.?
Why? Because they think there is no more
Relief But seeing is believing.

KamvuH Harris,
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN OF SYRACUSE, N. Y.,

Who conies well recommended bv all the
leading physicians of Syracuse, would re-
spectfully announce to the citizens and vicin-
ity, that he may be found at the Ward House
Towan'ada, duly 11 till July 1(>.

Office hours from !) a. in." to 7 p. in.
Prof. Harris will be pleased to see all who

tvisli to avail themselvs of this opportunity
to get suited l,y him with his
CELEBRATED PERFECTED SPEC-

TACLES AND EYE GLASSES.
Consisting of Least 1 ofevery Description. Menicns,

Piano Cylindrical, Concave, Cataract and Clerical,
and many others. Manufactured from the best
Uoek Crystal Flint, Scotch, Brazilian and Russian

Crystal.
A pair of my Glasses,which are accurately adjust-

od, lasts many years longer than any other; after
many years of careful study and practical experi-
ence in a delisting Spectacles to Patients under ev-
ery aspect of defective vision.

PROF. HARRIS considers it a sufficcn guaran-
tee of his ability to supply stub Spectacles ad are
best calculated for the assistance or recovery of Im-
perfect Sight. PROF. HARRIS is able to tit all
Kycs without any pain. FITTING DIFFICUL T
EVPS A SPECIALITY.

I'ROF. HARRIS has Glasses for Weak Eyes,
Watering Eye, for Cataracts, for Near-Sighted* for
Cross-Sighted, in short for all who have any diffi-
culty ot the Eye, and a sure relief for any poor
Eyes; he will fit any Eye in two minutes withoutany pain, however difficult the Eye map be
THE ADVANTAGES OF MY SPET VCLEB

OVER ALL OTHERS ARE THESE :
Ist?They are the only perfect Lcnse in existanc"?having the cones ofeach surface exactly oppo-

site to each other and being of uniform density,
are rendered nearly free frsm chromatic sub-
stances and prismatic lights, points of the ut-
most importance in the construction of Specta-
cles and Lens.

-d?They have a great supcriorty over glass, and
are unequalled for clearness, and also for cool-
ness to the eye.

3d?They can be worn with perfect ease for anylength of time at one sitting; giving astonish-
ing clearness of vision, particularly by candle
or artificial light, and great comfort to the spec-
tacle wearer.

Ith AN hen the eyes pain or ache from the action of
light, and in reading, writing, or sewing on
\i\id eoloied bodies, these Lenses, by softening
the rays, affect the most aggreable sensation to
the eye.

sth?ln all nervous affection of the eye?causingdull or startling pains in the eyeballs or temples,appearance of luminous or dark spots in atmo-
sphere, aching, or feeling like sand in the eyes
?the disturbed nerves are quieted, soothed,
cotnbosed, and entirely restored.

The importance of the subject, as introduced bythe subscriber, has been fully acknowledged by thehighest authority, and these Spectacles are nowused by tbe most eminent Faculty, and at all the in-
stitutions for diseases ol the Eyes in this country
and in Europe.

To All Whom it may Concern.
Styracuse, N. Y., April loth, 1878.

V "s ft teat pleasure in recommending to the
1 nolle 1 rof. Samuel Harris of Syracuse as an hon-

est, thorough, scientific and practical Optician.We have known him ever since he established anOptical Institute in our city. Having used his
glasses exclusively tor our Patients for the past
lew years, we can, with confidence say, that he
ne\er Ruled to give us or our Patients perfect satis-
focßon. ,T. & 8. li. BROWN, Oculists,

AVe endorse the above recommendation withpleasure : Dr, N. 8. Jacobson, I)r. L. T. Powers,?., r* M. Morscy, Hon. M. Rogers, lion. B. L.
8 hand held, Judge T. 8. Boldwin, of Syracuse, andmany others not here mentioned.

l'otosdam, N. Y., December sth, 1879.I rot. Harris has visited our town and had great
success in his business; we can fully endorse theabove as a Scientific Optician. Drs. J. Ray no lds,M.B.Vnn Bylike, N. L. Scott, M. D., Judge P.Nowels, Hon. 11. 8. Foster, Hon. B. 8. Darth, Rev
vf'rPa "? C-Copiin, Mrs. T. B. Usher',Mrs. te. J. Usher, Mrs. N. 8. Philpes, of Podaotsm,A. Y., and a good many others.


